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Amendment Election Tues.
Mrs. Vera Thomas Day 
Proclaimed for Sunday

A “ Vera Thomas" Apprecia
tion Day program will be held 
Sunday, May 16, in the Bronte 
School auditorium at 3 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Thomas lis retiring at the 
end o f  this year as a teacher in 
Biiante ScM ol, after 46 years off 
teaching, 42 of them in the lo
cal school.

J. T. Henry, another long time 
teacher in the local system, will 
be master o f  ceremonies for the 
program. Supt. C. B. Barbee will 
give the invocation and the Long
horn Band will play.

Melissa Lee and Susan Oumbie, 
accompanied at the piano by 
Paula Landens, will sing “Thu; 
Land Is Ytour Land," "The Lord’s 
Prayer" and a medley from “ Hel
lo Dolly."

Mayor Martin Lee will read a 
proclamation declaring Sunday 
tvs "Vera Thomas Day” iin Bronte. 
Other presentations will be made

Following the program, refresh
ments will be (served in the 
school cafeteria.

Mrs. Thomas has taught the 
second grade and her Hornier pu
pils run into great numbers. She 
has said that she will miss teach
ing and the challenge of the 
young students, but she thinks it 
is time to retire and "have a 
good time, and see Jots o f  the 
world." A trip to England may 
be in the offing far her in the 
next few  months.

In addition to her school teach
ing duties, she has taught a Sun
day School class at First United 
Methodist Church for many years.

Melissa Lee Gets 
Sousa Award

Melissa Lee, high sob'i:il vsenflr 
and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Royce Lee o f Bronte, was named 
winner o f the John Philip Shui 
Award the the “ Spring Fling" 
bond ctoncert Tuesday night. She 
was also awarded a trophy for 
her performance as drum major 
fbr the last three yearn.

Sallie Richards, also a senior 
and the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Richards, was given 
a trophy for her work as twlrlerl 
for  fbur years.

The concert was enthusiastical
ly received by the audience and 
considered a big aucceas by Rand 
Director Louis Thornton.

New Officers
New officers, drum major and 

twirlers have flUn been named 
for  the 1971-72 school year.

Sandra Stnoebel will lead the 
band as drum major and twirlers 
Will be Diane Anrott and Dawn 
Ctunbie.

Bend office ns are Dona Lee, 
president; Susan Arrtott, vice 
president; Andra Cooper, secre
tary-treasurer. Claws representa
tives will be Linda Ctarper, se
nior; Michelle Gotarm, junior; 
Betty Deans, wophlamore; Bobby 
Bailey, freshman; a n d  Chris 
Wand, eighth grade

A spokesman for the '69 Study 
d u b . Who began plans for the 
program urged everyone t!> at
tend and "show Miss Vera we 
love her!”

Proclamation
Whereas Mrs. Vera Thomas 

has demonstrated the highest 
ideals of the teaching profes
sion for 46 years, with 42 years 
in the Bronte Schools, and has 
contributed great leadership in 
the school, church, and com
munity affairs, and

Whereas Mrs. Thomas has 
been a wonderful influence ir 
the development of young stu
dents, not only In the class
room, but in their total lives, 
both in the present and future, 
and

Whereas her influence will 
continue to be felt for many 
years to come, and her ac
complishments and contribu
tion* to society in this area, 
and in the Bronte School par
ticularly, are too numerous to 
mention, this recognition Is on
ly a token of our appreciation 
and affection;

Now, therefore, I, Martin N. 
Ijce, Mayor of the City of 
Bronte, Texas, do proclaim this 
Sunday. May 16, 1971, as Offi
cial Recognition and Apprecia
tion I>ay for Mrs. Vera Thom
as.

In official recognition where
of, witness my hand and tin- 
seal of the City of Bronte, Tex
as, this 13th day of May, 1971.

Martin N. Lee
Mayor
City of Bronte, Texas

ATTEST:
Helen Kirkland 
Secretary of the City 
of Bronte Texas 

(SEAL)

An elec tion on four pr posed 
amendments to the Texan Const! - 
tut / n will be held In the coun
ty and state Tuesday, May 18. 
Voting boxeu will be set up at 
the Courthouse in Robert Lee 
and the City Hail in Bronte.

An analysis of the amendment.- 
with brief arguments pm and 
con will bo f  und on an inrdde 
page o f tli is newspaper. The 
amendment.-, concern establishing 
a State Ethics Commission; pn - 
viding that amendments to c. li
st, tution may be proposed in call
ed set-i v ns of the legislature;

Mrs. Vera Thomas

Danny Cooper 
Second in State

Danny Cd-per came brine from 
the state meet lawt weekend with 
the second place medal for the 
high jump. Cooper jumped 6 feet, 
2 inches, behind Dan Davis c ” 
Turkey, with 6 feet, 3 Inc her..

The si n mf Mr. and Mrs. Dick \ 
Cooper, he won the regional mee* 
at Lubbock and set a new region
al red rd with 6 feet, 3 \  inches.

The 440 relay team, which ni
d i qualified for state, did not 
place.

LOCAL VOI'THS WIN 
AT ANGELO RODEOS

James Brunson of Bt+nte plac
ed third in bull riding, for the 
13-15 year age group. Sunday 
May 2. in the West Texas Junior 
Rode > Association Rodeo in San 
Angeltx

Mickey Davidson place*! firs* 
on bath Saturday and Sunday in 
the steer riding contest for the 
age group, 12 years and under

Bobbv Skelton 
Heads Council

Bobby Skeltin was elected 
president o f the Student Council 
foi' the 1971-72 sohl ol year in 
runoff elections held at Bronte 
School Tuo day. Other new o ffi
cers Her next year are Mike Ar- 
rott, vice president; Dana Lee 
secretary; Michelle Gols n, treas
urer; Tony Mackey, parliamen
tarian; and Samira Stnoebel, re
porter.

Cheerleaders Named
In balloting last week Gin 

Snead was elected head cheer 
leader. Other cheerleadrs will be 
Michelle Gilson, Jean Ann Raugh- 
tbn, Andra Cooper ami Norma 
Thompson.

Angelo Golfers 
Win Tournament

Sonny Perez and Con Hartman 
of San Angelo won the champion- 
i >ip trophy here last Sunday in 
the annual partnership g  if tl ur- 
nament. They made the final 
round with a 59, to go with thei* 
Saturday round o f 57 for a 116 
tl tal.

Taking second in the champion
ship flight were Keith and Jerry 
McCutchen, also with a Sunday 
(tore of 59, for a 119 total.

Ji hn and Albert Cantu of San 
Angel'i won the fin-it figh t in n 
playoff with a team from Dub
lin with a 129 total.

I*arker and Hatch o f Robe’-; 
Lee %\1 n the second flight h n- 
ors with a two dav total o f 141.

removing limitati n on state ap
propriations for welfare; and the 
i s  uance of $100 milliim in bonds 
t j  pi ovule assistance to cities 
for improvement of water prr - 
gramn.

When these four proposed 
amendments are submitted to the 
Texas electorate on May 18. the 
total o f iruch proposals for con
stitutional amendments since the 

j O nstitutii n o f 1876 was adopt
ed will number 331. Seven amend
ment i were proposed in 1970 and 
o f that number five were adopt
ed. The Texas Constitution o f  
1876 has m w been amended 200 
times.

Full texts o f the proposed 
amendments were run in the two 
O ke County newspapers earlier 
this year.

Poll! will be open from 8 a m. 
to 7 p m.

Markers to Be Dedicated
A double dedication ceremjrny 

will be held Sunday at Tennyson 
Official Texas Historical Mark
ers fbr Mule Creek Cemetery and 
for the Community o f  Tennyson 
will be unveiled, according to 
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough o f  Rob
ert Ice, chairman o f the Coke 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be held at moon in the communi
ty center, Allowed by the dedi- 
catory serviced at 2 p.m.. aim 
in the oommunity renter. A short 
program will be given, then the 
markers will be unveiled at the 
Kite on U. S. Highway 277 near 
the Tennyson FVwt Office.

O  vinty Judge W. W. Thetford 
will be master of ceremonies. The 
Rev. C. It. Blake will give the 
invocation. Cub Scouts will pre
sent the Colors, Hollowed by the 
pledge o f allegiance. M m  Cl E

Arrott will load the gd up In 
singing "America."

Sterling Lindsey wtlll give a 
historical (sketch of the Mule 
Creek marker and Mrs. An’ it  
will give the sketch on the Ten
nyson marker. Mrs Yarbrough 
will epeak on activities of the 
historical survey committee.

Elton Mims o f Water Valley, 
vice president of the Coke com
mittee, will give the dedicatory 
address. *

CilUns Sayner and Mrs. Der
rick will unveil the Tennyson 
marker and the Rev William 
Gat- ton and Eugene Brooks will 
unveil the Mule Creek marker. 

The public Is invited t i  attend 
Made « f  t ost aluminum w ith 

Swedish steel effect, the markers 
measure 18x48 inrhoi and an 
sponsored by the Cbke County 
Historical Survey Committee.

The inscriptions read:

COMMUNITY OF 
TENNYSON

In area e arned by Indiana for 
centur ies. Tamed by i pen-rnng< 
cattlemen in the late 1870s.

Permanent settlement began in 
1880s. A post office, named f " 
Briti h poet Alfred Tennyson, 
was established in 1894 with Mrs 
Sarah E. Ki*er as the first post
master. Seven persbns have held 
that ffiice to date (1970). Over 
years, area haw hail several 
schools, but all are now domed.

Nearby Mt. Margaret (height 
335 feet), once I rale o f  Indian 
activities, in m w site o f annual 
community homecoming (the Sat
urday before Lab r Day) and 
Boater sunrise religious (yervioeu 
each spring <1971)

MI LK CREEK CEMETERY 
(4.5 Miles Southwest) 

Established by pioneers o f Mule 
Continued on Bark Page

Postal Rates 
Go Up Sunday

Pa tmositei Noah Pruitt Jr. 
said this week that increases in 
most postage ratn> will take eff- 

j feet Sunday, May 16, as the new 
; United States Postal Service be
gins itn task of a<-hieving self 
sufficiency as required by the 

I Postal Reorganization Act.
Prutt noted that general poo- 

i tage rates have nrrt been increan- 
, ed since 1967 when Congress 
| pas-ed what was to become its 
final legislative act in this res
pect.

Pruitt announced the new rates 
an follows:

First d o s s : from 6 to 8 cents 
per ounce.

Air Mad: from 10 to 11 cents 
per tunce.

Postal Cards: from 5 to 6 rent < 
each.

Air Mail Cards: from 8 to 9 
cents each.

Stamped Envelope*: from 8 to 
10 cents each.

An increase fs planned in 
rates for most special service*1, 
said Postmaster H. L. I>-win 
Jr. He may bo consulted about 
these rates. Included in the in
creases is a gradual raise in the 
rates for mailing newspapers, 
and other sed nd claro puljlica- 
tlons.

The postmaster reminded that 
p o ’tal rates are still the best 
bargain around, when it is con
sidered that since 1932 the price 
for mailing a letter has g  ne up 
cnly five cents, while the price 
of a hot dog has inc,-eased from 
five to 40 cents anil a hamburger 
from 10 to 60 cents in many 
places.

Kindergarten Kids 
Graduation Set

Members o f the Kindergarten 
Class at Bronte School will have 
a graduation program, "A to Z," 
next Tuesday night The 20 stu
dents Will take part in the pro
gram art 7 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

Aft or the program, Prtn. James 
M. Rough ton will present their 
diplomas

The public 1s invited to attend, 
according to Mrs Bob ShMda, 
teacher. Mrs. Shields sold there 
Would be no pre-school p og rom  
in Bronte this summer.
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The Bronte Enterprise
rubliibnl K \ m  Friday at Kronfe. t«*kr County. T n u  *69U

T C X A S  f - P R E S S ^ 1«tsoci«Tioi(

L 1S 7f
Oglesby ..................................................

Mrs. Ben Oglesby .........................................
Entered as second class matter at the Po«* Office at Brants, 
Texas. March 1. 1914. under the Act of March 3. 1474.

Subscription Rates
Per Year tn Coke and Adjoining Counties __..._____________ 43.50
Six Months in Coke and Adjoining C ounties______________ $2.00
Per Year Elsewhere ________________ ______________________ $4.50
Six Months Elsewhere ____ ________________________________ $2.50
Any ref.eenon on /be  character or standing of any person, firm or
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAY C. ROE

May is Senior Citizen Month. 
m i for the benefit o f elder per
sons and for the information of 
all homemakers, here are some 
P a d  Tips that should prove use
ful. if use<d.

in muscles, organs, blood, skin 
and hair. At least two or more 
stron g s a day o f one o f these 
foods should be included in y  ur 
diet.

The vegetahle-fruit group con
tains important minerals and vi
tamins. Without sufficient m in-1 
erais anemia may devel p, and | 
without the proper amount o f I 

, \ntamins. p  or appetite, impaired! 
air«irptim. constipation or gene
ral weakness mav result. Two 

L-o-n-g life is a common t h n g j ^  ^  ^  ^  ^tam im  are C 
BOir. In fa ct  one in 10 Amen-1 aiKj x . Vitamin C. richly can- 
vans has passed his 65th birth- {;uriecj m Citna» fruits, tomatoes. 
“ *-v cantal upes. strawberries a n d

Ckie problem f  <r many r f  then ■ broccoli. is needed every day. Vi- 
falks, according to the nee<ls they tamins in dark and deep vellr*- 
expressed in over 800 Community J vegetable ♦ and in a few fruits, is 
F* rums heki s r  a* TVxa, las' needed at least every other day. 
year, is meeting adequate nutri - , ^  braad-oereal group o f
tional recj uirements whole grain or  enriched breads

There are .several common ’ arvl cereals should be served at 
problems in older people s died. I lê t <  four times a week O  oked 
They ftrget to eat or eat too lit- j .xreal. gnts. commeal. macaroni, 
tie. Very limited snack type ra sidles, rice and spaghetti are 
meafe o f tea  Yi toast" or "bread included tn this group.
‘n butter" often replace regular All your life, these fbods are
more balanced meats. needed to keep you going and in

Others have dental problem- good shape, 
and the need for vartnus kinds o f Hemming Stains
textures in feed is important Fast action along with proper 
Weight watching, special diets procedure is the key to anccess- 
and wise spen<ttng o f the food ful stain removal cm upholstery, 
j  l i a r  ai—a grve special concern drapery and other furniture fab- 
t/> aentor citizens n ca

Above all. following the basic Don't f  rget to pre-test clean- 
four fa  d  groups f jr  proper eat- ing products in an inconspicu us 
ing is as much a must for the area o f the upholstery fabric, 
older perm a- a younger one TYi« O  mmon stains fall mho three 
groups include milk. meat, vege- categories greasy, non greasy and 
tables and fruits, and bread* and stains that are a combination of 
cereals. the i ther type*.

The milk gr xrp is c o m p s e i o  Greasy -tains such as butter, 
milk and milk products^ such ar margarine, or car grease can be 
buttermilk, canned and dried ream ved from washable fabr.es 
rrnlk. cheese and ice cream. Milk using & detergent foam. How- 
products are especially important ever Y.\* usually necessary to 
for their calcium content, bu' use a dry > leaning solvent. S» aps. 
thev also are g o d  snirce* of ri- detergents, glycerine, denatured 
boflavin. an important vitamin alcohol, r r  a weak amonia soiu- 
and protein lion sh uld be used on foam rub-

TTve meat group, one ■ f th< ber and nonwashaWe fabrics, 
best sourres c f  protein, include- Be vwy careful In usn g  any 
meat. fish, poultry, eggs dry m Iver.t. since many are flamma- 
bein« and peas, lentils, nuts and ble. p»n onous, and may cause ill-j 
peanut butter The protean in ness if vapors are inhaled, 
meat fe d s  is necessary- for F> r removing non greasy stain *. 
growth and repair body tissue i ke fnut, black ci-ffee. milk or

................ .. catsup, use a damp sponge wrung
out o f  cool water cn wadiable 
fabrics. Or. try- a detergent-wa
ter foam, wiping throughly with 
a sp nge wrung out with clean 
water On nonwashables. a final 
rinse with -T»xige wrung out o f 
ale hoi helps remove detergent 
and dries the fabric. Dilute the 
alcrttol with two parts of water 
for use on acetate fabric*.

Use a sponge wrung out with 
cooi water, then apply a deter
gent-water foam removed by 

i sponging with clear water to 
eliminate c m  bination stain- from 
»re c.roam. chon late or c if fee

We’re Not inquisitive 
But . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YO U  H A V E —
been no t tnp
ent'-rtaiaed r  >e* I
celebrated t Iwrthda*
caught a big fiah
moved
eloped
had a baby
hern j fight
•old vo*ir theer
c*it a nr* tooth
aoid
bid an openmoe 
bought a new em 
painted vour h-ewe 
had conipanv 
been dm riled 
been robbed 
been too* at 
•folen anything

Report all News el Local Happen
i n g  to this paper Call

with cream. If the spat is still 
visible 'lunge with a gi-eaar ad- 
\-ent - r. either washable or non- 
war-bable fabrics.

Use bleaching in  upholutery 
fabrics only as a iast resort. 
Then, u e only a very weak solu
tion if a trace < f the stain’s dis
coloration remains.

|League Announces 
Pee Wee Schedule

Schedule for 1971 Pee Wee 
ba -eball was released this week. 
Four teams will participate in 
the league The Robert Lee Blue
birds will be coached by Glen 
Womack and the R  >bert Lee Red- 

I bints by B ib Gulley Bill Jack- 
j am will coach the Bronte team 
and Bobby Dodds will manage the 
Sterling O tv  team

Play will begin May 20 with 
I the fallowing schedule: 
j May 20: Br. nte at Bluebirds: 
Redbinfci at Sterling City

May 27: Broglie at Sterling 
City: Redbirda at Bluebirds

June 3: Sterling City at Blue- 
oirds: Redbirds at Bronte.

June 10: Bluebirds at Bror.te: 
Sterling City at RedbirxLs.

June 17: Sterling City at 
Bronte: Bluebirds at Redbirds.

June 24: Bluebirds at Sterling 
City; Bronte at Red birds.

Ensor Appointed 
Ranch Wagon Boss

O ius Wittemburg, 1971 West 
Texas Boys Ranch Roundup 
cha rman ha.* announ-ed the se
lection of Wagon B .-wes t> as
sist in this year's fund raising ef- 
C "t in behalf o f the West Texas 
Bovs Ranch located near San 
Angelo. Wittenburg has app-iin* - 
ed J. Lee Envir to be Wagon 
i i  ss for the Bronte area.

As a W agm  Boss. Bn*or will 
aid area ranchers and other in- 
tere-ted person in making dona
tions f - r  the 72 boys at the ranch, i 
W.ttenburg has also announced | 
the addition of a w  x>] and rr»>-! 
hair program to this year'* 
Roundup. Wool and mrhair pro
ducers are urged to check with 
their Wagon Boas or wool ware- 
h -use on how to drnate wool or 
mohair to benefit the Boy* 
Ranch. Wittenburg said that em
phasis cn giving --ash and live
stock to the Roundup will be o n -  
centrated now through fall and 
expre-sed the urgent need by the 
Ranch for donati ns at this time.

West Texas Boys Ranch ha * 
served over XX) Hard-Luck Boys 
of W e t  Texas since it was or
ganized in 1947. B ys o  me from 
various backgrounds o f neglect, 
broken homes, and are generally 
dependent on s  maine to provide 
food, clothing and -shelter for 
them Weal Texas Boys Ranch! 
is supported entirely by tax d e - ! 
ductable donations from the pu b -! 
lie. The Annual Rmindup is rne c f  
their major fund raising e ff rts 
of the year, providing bread and 
butter, and sh  es and socks mo
ney for the b>ys.

West Texas Boys Ranch is lo-1 
cated 17 miles west of San An
gelo at Tankersley.

MRS. W. E. JACOBY 
ATTENDS LAW SCHOOL

M.:s. W E. (Opal* Jacoby, de
puty with the C ke County Sher
i f f s  Department, was in Big 
Spring la 't week to attend a 35 
hour school It was entitled 
"Law Enf rcement for Women.”

The sett o! is believed to have 
been the first devoted to women 
in law enforcement It covered 
all baKc phases o f  law enforce
ment as it applies women o ffi
cers and is accredited with the 
Texas Com mi si n on Law En
forcement O ff cer Standards and 
Educati m toward certification < <f 
the officers attendirg.

8E WISE. IN V ES T REGULARLY ( 
IN U S. SAVINGS BONOS.

THEY ARE YOUR BEST 
INVESTMENT FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
"•g  CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU'RE MAKING |

DID YOU K N O W - ^

© U A L  USE OF 
PERSONNEL,
FACILITIES.
E Q U IP M E N T  AND 
SUPPLIES ENABLE LOCAL GOVERNMENTS TO  
MORE EFFECTIVELY HANDLE EMERGENCIES

THE GOAL OF 
COMMUNITY-ACTION CIVIL 

DEFENSE PROGRAMS 
IS T O  BUILD C IVIL  

DEFENSE CONCEPTS 
AND TRAINING INTO 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
AND ACTIVITIES

MORE FACTS?white or call your local civil defence

Something 
to hurry 
home to

An electric room air conditioner is a man’s 
best friend on hot summer days -  
have one at your house

cG n

See your electric appliance dealer

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy a 1 horse power or 
larger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer or WTU.

Lr Frigid atre
Electric Appliancestrwrii at W  I U

i W?st IexasUtilities 
Company

tqml
p*v -tu-ily 
( -vyr

an invtilor
owntj company

Tty a Want Ad to SELL It.
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mm. Herbert Holland

Rev. John Early will preach at 
31 a.m. Sunday at Mrwerick Bap- 
t1«t Church.

Mother’s Day visdtws of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleg-horn 
were Mr. and MiK Clarence Cum
mings o f O rpus Chriati, Mir. and 
Mrs. Howard Gleg-horn o f San 
-Ant mio and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Glegham of Mild*. Mira. Gleg- 
honored her rtm with a birthday 
dinner. The group attended a 
barbecue supper Saturday night 
at the Yater Boatright home in 
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jl hnatln 
an<l M H K a t e  Poster spent sev
eral days with the James Hol
lands. Others visiting Mother’s 
Day were M c -tsth. and Mmes. Dee 
Floater Jr. and children of Big 
Bpring, dap Upland. T « y  Hol
land and Herbert Holland. The 
David Canfils were unable to at
tend because he was hospitalized 
after differing a broken arm and 
bruises Saturday in a motorcy
cle accident. She waD pat injured.

Rotcent v-isitl >rs in the Herbert 
Holland home were Mm. HurV.n 
Lee o f Bixmte, Paul Luxembourg 
o f  OrM« Plains and Bill Sanftird 
o f  Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Welker and 
Children visited a couple o f days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huggins.

The T. G. Gleghfoirnu and M!r. 
and Mrs. O. G. Loudamy enjoy
ed a fish supper Wednesday in 
the Doyle Gleghom home at 
Miles.

Mrl*. Dee Foster Sr. returned 
bo her hfcxme in Big Spring Friday 
after spending 10 days with the 
Holland families.

Mir. and Mrs. Vemie Smith vis
ited TuH-day with their daughter, 
Mrs. Lorry Saunders and Mike 
o f  Sterling City after meeting 
them in San Angelo. They also 
visited har si .ter, Mrs. Bethel 
Yoes.

Jackie and Ronald Underwtrnd 
o f  Winters spent the weekend 
with their aimt, Mrt>. Barbara 
Lee and family.

Mrs. Vemie Smith visited last 
Thursday with Mrs. Jim Tbwn- 
ccnd lin San Angelo.

Jolly K C lub
Mrs. Jennie Ridley o f San An-

May 14, 1971

gelo hurtled the Jolly 8 Club Sat- 
unlay night at her home. Follow
ing games o f progressive 42, re- 
fro lunents weio served to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Vemie Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert It <1 land, S a m  
Wright and Mmes. Kate Ft after, 
Cora Busby, Bert Hester, Ethel 
J.mes, Graeie Wright, Menerva 
Roach, Alnui Mattemm an<l Rid
ley. Next meeting will be May 
21 with Mr. and Mrs. Rob Spring
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogilvy rpent 
last weekend in Dallas with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
M:s. Mike Lott and Son. On M!<- 
therin Day they visited her par
ents, Mir. and Mrs. Bob Weather- 
by, .and his mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Ogilvy, in San Angelo.

The Vemie Smiths spent Sun
day with the Saunder* family in 
Sterling Qtty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Brown of Oasna viffted Thursday 
with his parent* Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie B iYjwtv.

Gene Beard is in Flagstaff. 
Ariz., with his father, George 
Beard, who was critically injur
ed about three week* ago in an 
auto accident.

Rattlesnakes are crawling. 1 
killed one in my flower garden 
and Mrs. Charlie Brbwn and 
Mrs. Robert Melvin Brown both 
have killed snake*. at their 
places.

GARY STKOEBEL HONORED 
AT TEXAS U  THEBAN

Gary Stroebel, son o f  Mr. and 
Mjts. A. E. Stilibel o f Brtnte, whs 
among the 200 scholars at Tex
as Lutheran College in Seguin 
who were honored at the 18th 
Annual Honors Program held 
May 2 in Memorial Gymnasium 
The program was headed by Aca
demic I Awn Dr. Charles Oestreich 
with Mrs. AdJph Streng an
nouncing the various awards and 
citations.

Speak/ing befhre an audience of i 
parents who were here for Par-1 
ents Day festivities were Dr. 
Jl a* K.. Mcnn, college president. 
and Kerry Beaudiaine, president 
o f the Student Association. Rev. 
Eugene FI gt, dean o f student' , 
spoke on "Life Style Summa 
Cum Lauda"

Stroebel was honored for being 
on the Dean’s  L ist He in a se
nior student at TLC.

WORKERS DON KEREN OF
The Runnel* Baptist Associa

tion Qonference will meet next 
Monday, May 17, at Drasco Bap
tist Church.

The WMU and board meetings 
will be held at 5:30 p.m., follow
ed by a supper at 6:30 p.m. The 
evening program will begin at 
7:15 p.m. with emphasis on evan
gelism.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

A K T E X
D e c o r a t o r  P a i n t  

O P E N  H O U S E
BRONTE CITY H ALL  

10 A .M . - 5  P.M. —  M A Y  IS

Free Instructions— Everyone Cordially Invited 
Instructors: Pauline Dyer —  Bee BrooksT

BRONTE. TEXAS

Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need . . .

W e Take Pride in Offering You  
Complete Banking Service

*  Mortgage Loans
* Persona] Loans
* Auto Loans
*  Savings Accounts
* Checking Accounts
* Bank by Mail
* Safe deposit Boxes

S A T U R D A Y  &Ml &
REMEMBER US FOR

S O C I A L  

RHUMB

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Bronte

Enterprise

I

|
i

i

Reg. $4.50

Double S&H Stamps
With 15 Gal. 
Gas Purchase

. ......w
HUMPh v?

ALL OIL FILTERS (With Oil Change) ONLY $3.25

O IL
KEG. I.5P

Reg. 70c 
Reg. 80c

Qt. 60c 
QL 70c

ONLY

W Y N N ’ S C H A R G E  - $1.20
KEG. 75c

STP Gas Treatment - Only 5ftc 
T U B E S ,  reg. $3.50 - Only $2.50
FOR VOI R RADIATOR NOW

RUSTMASTER, reg. 1.65 - $1.20
FOR YOt’R RADIATOR REG. $3.95

WYNN’ KWIK COOL - Only $3.00

We Are Happy to Announce That
D E N N I S  A B A I R

Is Now Our Asst. Manager. Come by to See Him

Used Tires
Large Selection

$5.00 up

10% Off On Anything 
Not Listed Here 
Except Gasoline

Free Pickup & Delivery

Mackey's Texaco Service
BRONTE, T E X A S
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WATER STORAGE —  Nolan crs* of piitliiiu up it windmill. 
IVnln-iMt ttiuidn by a recently The |Ki«lure shown here was 
(ikinpMnl I'oncirlf n^frviiir, as root plowed and tteded in 1%!). 
Ik* and u helper are in the pro-

Nolan Pentecost, Sanco Rancher. Is 
Coke County Conservationist of Year

Nolan Pentecost wa.1 presented 
a plaque for outstanding work in 
the field etf a  nservation by the 
Robert l êc -Silver Lions Club 
when they met May 4. The pres
entation t o  made by Weldon 
Fikes, secretary o f the Cake 
C unty S 11 and Water Conserva
tion District.

Rex Brand o f the local Soil 
Conservation Service - ffice pre
sented the pn gram for the meet

ing.
Penteooat was cited for being 

a leader in the fields o f livestock 
production and conservation -f 
natural re ounces He was presi
dent o t  the Concho Hereford As- 
a x ia tiin  in 1969-70 and is cur
rently a director o f the rgani- 
aution.

His operations cover nve arul 
one-half sections o f range and 
cropland, and he is doing con- 
servuCi*n work on his own ranch- 
«* in the CV»ke County SWCD and 
ivi a leoiied place in Nolan O  un
ty

Pentecost, who lives near San- 
oo, has been working to increase 
ttcMUjck production by bruf<h

We Will Be 
C L 0  S E I) 

Saturday 
Morning

Business As Usual 
Saturday Afternoon

Come to See Us for the 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

CACTUS CAFE
Pete A Inez G utter

You Deserve 

The Best —

OF SERVICE!

Jesus said, "Ask what 
you will, and it shall 
be done unto vou. '

Jn. 15:7, 16

H U R L E Y  

P H A R M A C Y |

control and seeding o f high pro
ducing grasses. Management by 
cr s fencing anti development of 
liveti ck is also a part o f his 
overall plan. Cropland fields an* 
used primarily for temporary 
gracing

He began hi/» w rk in 1967 fol
lowing the devek pment o f a 
Great Plains contract. The plan
ned practices are about 80 per 
cent complete, and the remalndig 
work will be earned cut in 1971 
72.

He was the first district c «  <p- 
eratoc to construct an erosi-n 
eontr>l dam. consisting of about 
30,000 cubic yds. o f dirt and con
crete. This structure to protect
ing valuable bottomland anti im
provements downstream f r o m  
sediment pollution. With the-e 
and other practices which have 
been carried out, Pentecost is in
creasing the A mage production on 
hi) ranch. This, he believes, 
along with management will 
make a more stable operation for 
running livestock.

Other practices being carried 
out 1 r planned include deferred 
grazing, proper grazing use, pipe- 
l.ne and wells and concrete res
ervoir for livestock water, diver- 
si n and field terraces, trntour 
farming, conservation cropping 
•ystem, crop residue use, fencing 
for grazing control, and water 
tr ughs for distribution o f graz
ing

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Susan Arrott
At the Arrott Cabin f  r Mo

ther's Day were Mrs N. M. Ar- 
r. It, Mr and Mrs. R  nnie Smith 
and children o f Denu n. Mr. and 
Mrs l^eeman Arr It of l id  > P n- 
to. Mi- and Mrs. Monroe Arrott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Arrott, Cher
ry and Kern and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A Smith and Melanie, all of 
Miles; Mr and Mrs. Jack Arrott 
and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Arnett 
■4 San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs
Buck Arrott o f Orient, Mr and
Mis. Clarence Arrott and Mr.
and Mrs. Jama, Arrrtt.

V taring last week with the
.1 C. Boatrights we:e Mrs Alvin! 
Graham and Mm. B. G. Sweet r 
Bangs. The Boatrights went to 
a barbecue in Mile* Saturday at 
the Y. W Boatr ght home. Sun-j 
day. they and the J. B. Ari tt 
family o f Ballinger went to Lo- 
wake and Tuo-day night they 
visited the Sparks Boatrights ir 
Novice.

Mr anti Mrs Buford James and, 
hoys vlaited Mr. and Mrs. W T  
Crawl rd and Franses Cawford 
Sunday in San Angel ).

Mrs. Tom Williams and Mrs 
James Arrott visited the Irving 
Cumbie family Thursday in 
Bronte.

City Council Sets 
Cleanup Week

A Clean Up Week hah been 
scheduled for  Bronte June 6 
the ugh 12. County Commission- 
iiu J«vl e Parker and Jack O >r- 
ley hav'e offered tlieir coopera
tion with the city  in this under
taking. and CvMinty equipment will 
be available to pick up trees, i 1« 
cars, eld lumber and other big 
trash items.

Everyone is urged to  start a 
clean ur> o f their premises and 
cooperate in the drive. More de
tails will be publidied later.

BEETLE B AILEY soys:

F O R  Y O U R  G R A D U A T E S

G I F T
C E R T I F I C A T E S
The always-perfect gift— you al
ways give iust what they want 
with a C& M  Gift Certificate.

O f course, we have dozens of 
other gift ideas for your 
special graduates —  like —

F o r  t h e  G i r l s  —
— Shorts — Blouses
— Shorty Pajamas 
— Shorty Gowns with Match

ing Robes and Scuffs 
— Scrap Books — Stationery 
— Beach Towels 
— Sheets. Towels, Pillow 

Cases for Dorm Use 
— Panty Hose

A n d  F o r  t h e  B o y s
— Socks — Ties
— Shirts — Billfolds
— Tie Tacks — Shaving Kits 
— Shoe Shine Kits 
— Shaving Lotion & Cologne 
— Many Others

Hot Pants for a Real Cool Senior Trip
Whole new kind of liberated thinking by Vicky 
Vaughn Coming on with m re  tiny buttons 
than you can count sa-lhed with a new riant 
m  stripes. And a Trevlra polyester doubleknit 
hi A pant turnout 1< bom  to machine wash and 
dry. You can t have too many r !  these lovelies.

CUMBIE 6- MACKEY
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Mary Franc**** Riley and ( liarlcs Masterson

Charles Masterson to Vied Miss Mary Frances Riley 
In August Ceremony on A&M University Campus

The engagement o f Mary Fran 
ces !RUey f  Bryan to Charles 
M aster: n of Pearsall ha*, been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and M George Riley of Bryan. 
The pr<* pective bridegra m  Is the 
eon i f  the Rev. and Mrs Austin 
Masterson of Pearsall, formerly 
*cf Bronte.

Wedding date is set for Aug. 
14 in the All Faiths Chapel at 
Texiw; A&M University in C  1- 
lege Station. The Rev. Mr. Mas
terson will officiate.

Muss Riley is a graduate of 
Bryan High School and present
ly  is a freshman student at Sam 
Hou.sC n State University fir.

Huntaville.
Miisterson is a 1968 graduate 

o f Bronte High Soho 1 and is a
junior student at Tex;i* A&M 
University.

Guests f  Mr. and Mr.s. Clark 
Glenn over Mother’** Day weekend 
were David Glenn of Lubbock 
Carroll Day of Spearman, Denise 
Durham and Judy Bass o f Br wn- 
field, all Texas Tech students, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Kuyken
dall and Kristi o f Fort Worth.

H 8 L P  V O U R S K L F  
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S SAVINGS BONDS

Manfred Thompson to Wed 
Miss Ashcraft in June

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Scott o f 
S;_n Angel* have announced the 
engagement a n d  ajproaching 
marriage of their daughter, Tana 
Carol 1 Ashcraft, to Manfred R  If 
Thomp on o f Bronte. His par- 

*'ts are Mr. and Mrs. Dale G. 
Thompson.

‘1 lie wedding Ls scheduled for 
Sunday, June 6, in the San An
gel* Candlelight Chapel.

Mi* is Ashcraft is a 1970 gradu
ate i f  Sun Angelo Central High 
School a m i  attended Angelo 
State University this year.

Thompson is a 1969 graduate 
f Bronte High Sch ol and is 
omDieting hi* aoplxmore yea*- at 

ASU.

C.WCKK CKI'SAIIK BRING 
CONDI (TE l) IIV CLI'B

Members icf tlie Soroeis Study 
Club are conducting the annual 
Cancer Crusade by telephone thi* 
week. Residents o f the c  immuni
ty will be called on the phone 
and thi so who are interacted in 
contributing to the Crusade or 
who would like to receive litera
ture concerning cancer will then 
be called rxn personally,

Club members urged Bronte 
and area residents to give gen
erously. Slogan fV*r this year's 
Crusade is “ We want to wipe 
out cancer in your lifetime.”

YOUTH RALLY

A Youth Rally will be held in 
the Robert Lee Baptist Church 
Saturday, May 15, at 7:30 p.m. 
It will include the youth of the 
Runnels Baptist AaSocdatJ <n.

An Enterprise Want Ad will 
sell it!

May 14. 1971

Emergency Loans Made Available
A wise late laut week from 

Congressman Omar Burleson in- 
formed this newspaper tliat the 
Farmed* Home Adminitratii n had 
been authorized tin make emer
gency loans to eligible farmer- 
and ranchers in Coke County t 
alleviate oondltl ms caused by the 
drouth isituation.

FHA Supervisor Altr.n R. Pv- 
bum was notified that the loan 
!***!•£ «1 Ls authortz*‘d through Juno 
1972. Interest rate for the 1 ."ins 
iU set each month with the rate 
for May* being 47, per cent. To 
qualify’ for the loan a fanner or 
rancher must have suffered a 
prt -duction loss due to the drouth

I’y'bum said Nome additional 
emergency loan eligibility re
quirements are: Be a citizen o  
the U. S.; be an established far
mer or rancher with a reasonably 
go  d past record icf operations, 
whether owner-operator or ten
ant, who manages his farm or 
ranching operation; passed* legal 
capacity to  contact for the loan; 
need credit to continue his nor
mal farming or  ranching opera
tions.

S  me mergency loan purpose: 
are: purchase of fee«l, seed, fer
tilizer, insecticides and farm amp- 
plies, j'epair o f  equipment an* l 
*»ther essential farm operating 
expenses. The loans may aim be 
use*! to purchase farm macliinery 
ti* replace machinery bey* m<l eco- 
nomical repair; to  purchase 
breeding livestock to replace 
those last or displ used o f as a 
result of the drougtli; to  pay 
customary and equitable case 
rent. L*ans may alio be secur
ed to pay not more than a year’s 
interest, calculated at a rate not 
to exceed the reasonable and cus
tomary rate for the area but not 
to  exceed 8 per cent annually, 
that U due on debts secured by

liens of other creditors on essen
tial livestock, farm equipment o*r
farm real o tate. Other loans may 
be grunted for meeting family
subsistence needs >or for the pay
ment o f depreciation in any one 
year, nj it to exceed 15 per cent 
o f the market value o f essential 
farm machinery and equipment 
under prior lien to  another cred
itor or 15 por cent icf the amount 
owed to such creditor, whichever 
is less.

Emergency' loans may not bo 
used tio refinance debts, to pay 
federal or state inootne taxes, or 
Social Security taxes payable by 
borrowers ir their own behalf, tl> 
purchase passenger automr,biles, 
to enable an applicant to become 
established or re-established in 
farming or ranching. They may 
not be used no expand a farm
ing or ranching operation or for 
major adjustments in the opera
tion. They may not be used to  
finance commercial feed H  op
erations or to finance unproven 
types «»f fanning operations in 
the area*

Security for the loans wGl be 
ret up in such a way os to ade
quately protect the interest at  
the FHA.

Persons wishing more infor
mation or wishing to apply fur 
a loan should contact Pybum.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

INVITATIONS • STATIONER!
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mm. Hockey rhompnou

Clem-Ki»cr U>d<lin|
Weldon Doyce Clem, sjh « f  

Mrs. A. E. Clem and the Hite Mr 
Cent, and Mias Ohristi Su an 
Kiser. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie K t'er at Sweetwater, 
were married Thursday, May 6. 
T îe Rev Jim Harvey read the 
mows in a courtyard at the Kiser 
h»*ne. under a wrought iron arch 
entwine*i with {>alm leaves and 
gTwnery.

Muh,* « » ..  fumishe«i by Mrs 
I’ at Kelaev of Abilene, sol ist, 
and Barbara Norris, •rgani t

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a carpet 
length gown <4 white chifflm and 
Venise lace, fashioned with lace 
bodice, empire skirt o f  chiffon 
over crepe, and le ig  Bishop 
Mleeves wrth caps o f  lace. A fin
gertip veil o f talk illusion fell 
f i lm  «  cluster n-f etephanotis She 
carried a white B'ble with an 
arrangement o f  pink rosebud* and 
atephanotis. She wore an heir
loom necklace belonging fct> her 
grandmother.

A receptu n folkm-ed the cere- 
nn tty. The bride's table was lard 
with a pink embroidered cloth 
and centered with pink carna
tion/ s snapdragons and white lil
ies.

The eauple left for  a wedding 
trip to San M anta.

The bride will graduate from 
Sweetwater High School th.a 
month and is employed at Sim- 
nums Mem rial HI *pital Mr. 
C lm  ta a graduate o f Black- 
well High School and attended 
Drnughon's Bust near College in 
Abilene. He left this week Pt  
the U. S. Air Force and is -ta- 
tAuned at Lackland Air Force 
Hn.*e in San Antonio.

Wind and Dial Storm
Blackwell experienced a high 

wind and dust storm late Satur- 
«kiy aftermrei. Damage ww* re
ported at the sctniol building, 
with a larg- <-edar tree benng up
rooted and <kuuage to windows 
and cars. Mrs. Mint a Gnnun is 
in a Sweet water hf spital as a 
m*Ut o f a fall when she was 
blown down. She, Mm Willie 
Stevens and Mrs L. L. J hnson 
were attempting to get to a 
*tl rm cellar,

End of School A cl i \ilies
Baccalaureate exercises for the 

•enur class will be next Sunday, 
Mav 16 Commencement exercil*- 
es will be Friday, May 21. B«dh

pit grama will be at 8 p.m. In 
the school auditorium.

Honnr students for the rial* 
a.:e Randy Cave, valedictorian, 
with an average o f  89.09 He is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Goorge 
Wayne Cave. Salutatori&n ii* Hel
en Hibbs, daughter \ct Mr. and 
Mrs. J amen Hibbs, with an av
erage of  89.59.

Mr. and Mint Black well High 
Soho 1 are Kenneth Crain, am 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crain, and 
Sherry Ronilne, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Mathis Ri mine.

MSCS Meeting
WSC55 met Monday in the txaue 

f Mm R. y  S|H*nce Mr*. Jua
nita Rogers preaided. Plans were 
made to send material to the 
community center in Amarillo. It 
wau also decided to d nate to 
the memorial fund of the church 
tu pay on new carpeting which 
will be laid next Wednesday. 
Mrs. Spence gave the program. 
A refreshment plate was served. 
Othetl> present were Mines Ter
ry Barrett,, U bby Sanderson, L. 
W Sweet. T. A  Gsrhate. W. Y. 
McRorey, Lee Alderman. Austin 
Jordan. Roy Sanderson and Rnc- 
ky Thompson.

M m  TVrrv Barnett had as 
weekend visitor* her uncle and 
aunt, Mr and Mrs. C. W. Shaw 
o f  New Orleans. La.

Mrs Darrell Farmer and chil
dren and Ferrell Shafer o f Mer
kel -jent Saturday with their 
mother. Mrs Vernon H.i.mst and 
Mr H a m d . Mr Harriet and Carl 
Shafer returned Saturday from 
Iienver. Colo., where they have 
been empl yed. Mrs. H am  t  and 
M s. Shafer and family retumed 
to  Denver wvth them to spend 
the summer.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hipp and 
children were weekend visitors of 
his mother and grandmother. 
Mine*. Joeic Hipp and Jet tie 
Tubb.

Mrs Ninnie Kinard spent Fri
day and Saturday in Ablene w ith 
her 11 n and family, Mr and Mrs. 
MuhaH Kina'll, and with her 
sister, Mrs. J .yre Dole Robert
son.

Mrs. Jurmita Rogert* visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Jua- 
n.ta Dabney in Abilene.

Mrs. Beula Cliapman sj>ent Mo- 
the.'s Day in Snyder with her 
m  ther. MtH Lea Gaston, wh> is 
staring with her daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Roy dole 
She is reported improving.

Mr and Mrs. J. Roy Sanders n 
had an Sunday guests their chil
dren and families, Mr end Mrs. 
Jack Blanchard and children o f 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Ernestine Har-

Matt Caperton
IS NOW  S E L L I N G

Used Cars
As Well As

N E W  C H E V R O L E T S
FOR

Mustang Chevrolet
Of San Angelo

Matt invites you to come to see him at his office 
at Mustang, Main & Beauregard in San Angelo —  
or call him —  office phone 653-4561 —  home 
p h o n e  473-2481 in Bronte.

a i

its and J' nila o f San Angelo anti 
Mr. ami Miu. Bobby Sanderson 
and family.

WMC Meeting
The WMU met Finlay at the 

Baptist Church A«r a covered 
dish luncheon anti program. Pre
sent were Rev. James L. Clark 
and Mine*, (lark , Earl Rich, 
George Platt, Thelma Smith, 
G) rdon Montgomery, R. D. Na- 
bi cii, Wilke Burwlck, Byron 
Vaughan, Vena Bryant, Bam a Sli- 
ger, Minta Grimes, Ninnie Kinard, 
and Miss B otha Smith. A Royal 
Service prt>gnam was given.

William Clay anti Wilson Ray 
Wall* are with their gnuulpur- 
ents, Mr. anti Mm. E  J. Tucker. 
Wilson Ray lias been serioir ly ill 
in a Ballinger H capital, but is 
home anti much improved.

Euterpean Club will m e e t  
Thuriaday, May 20. at 8 p.m. in 
tlie home o f Mrs Teirry Barrett 
with Mr* Lee Alderman as co- 
htwtesii. Mrs. Jtxr.e Hipp will be 
in charge o f  the prtgvam.

Weekend visitors o f MV. and 
Mrs LeRoy Chew were the 
Prank Hargrave family o f Lub
bock. the Elrin and John Chew 
familiet* c f  Abilene and the 
George Chew fantily

HELP VOURSELP 

AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY SAVINGS BONOS

Snyder Man Killed 
In Silver Accident

Tommy Liiulsey, 13, at Snyder 
was critically injured in an acci
dent Wednesday o f last week 
near Silver. He died Friilay 
morning in an Abilene hospital

An employee o f  Universal Oil 
Well Service, he was injured 
when his truck plunged down an 
embankment at the Cbiorado Riv
er. It was believed that hlu truck 
roiled backward after failing to 
get up a hill. Sheriff Melvin Chil- i 
dress and S m e welders > pent j 
about two hours getting him out 
o f the cab. He was taken to 
Newby ambulance to San Ange- [ 
lo, then by plane to Abilene.

Funeral services and burtAl 
were held Sunday in Snyder.

Survivors include his wife, four 
children and hia nv^ther, all o f 
Snyder.

CXH'RTHOI'HE ClAMiRU 
FOR TUESDAY ELECTION

No business will be transacted 
at the Ookc County o  urUiouso 
next Tlie »kiy, as ail the »if flees 
will be closed tlue to the amend
ment election.

The patrolman who issues driv
ers keen es will not be In his 
office.

Insurance Sc Real Estate

All t\|h's of Insurance: Fire, 
( Usually, Hop Hall A Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Hronte 47S-S811.

O . T . Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

O u r  S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food, Complete Fountain Service 

N EW  H O U R S:
9 A.M. Till on Weekdays —  7 A .M . T ill SundaysV

Do you want 
clean water?
If you do, vote for the Clean Water Amendment Tuesday, May 18.

4  reasons FOR # 4 :
1. Financial: to reduce the tax burden of pro

viding adequate public sewage treatment facili
ties.

2. Environmental: to prevent improperly treat
ed sewage from ruining our rivers and streams 
and their fish and wildlife.

3 . Conservation: to help preserve one of our 
most precious natural resources— water.

4 . Public Health: to avoid serious health prob
lems downstream because of inadequate sewage 
treatment facilities upstream.

Vote for
the Clean Wrier
^Amendment

on the ballot
Tuesday, May 18.

\  PD. P O L  A D , Ctasn Water for T m  Com m W oa
I  SO I Vaughn Building, Austin 78701 Richard D. Brown, Chairman



Constitutional Amendments Summarized
( Editor’s Nate: Below la a 

«hi >rt analysis o f each of the 
four O u tit utiomil Amendments 
which are to be vtibed on Tuea- 
tlay, May 18. The amendments 
Hie disci?-He<| for and against un<l 
no attempt Is mad** to tell vot
ers how they should decide cn 
them.)

Amendment No. I
Establishing a State Ethics 

Commission empowered to set 
rule* c f  etiiics for members of 
the legislature, state officers, and 
legislative officers and to inve - 
tigate violations; to recommend 
© onpensation f ir members of the 
legi lature and the lieutenant 
governor; and to recommend im
provements and economy in the 
legislative process.

ARGUMENTS FOR: il> As 
servants o f the citizens i f Texan, 
members o f t h e  Legislature 
tihould be required to give an ac
counting o f their stewardship. 
TTus amendment, wluch embrace 
many f the recommendations o f 
the Speaker's Committee o f 100 
to  improve ethics, standard i of 
conduct, and compensation of 
members of the legislature, pro
vider a tool for this type o f ac
counting and a commission to 
regulate enf rcement. (2) It 
should go far toward improving 
public confidence in state o ffi
cials and legislative officers with 
Its provision requiring them t 
file with tiie State Ethics Oom- 
mis-son a sworn financial state
ment within 10 days o f taking 
office. (3) It would make it un
ethical for a state official ta re
ceive any compensation during 
his term other than his ermpen- 
satiun from the state. It w in  Id 
make p sdble for the commissi n 
torecommcnd salaries that would 
make it possible for a mem
ber o f the legislature or state c f-  
ficial to serve. (4) It would elim
inate the costly election process 
now required to raise legislative 
salaries, and legislators would 
not be tempted to adopt exee 
sive recommendations for salary 
increases since each would face 
the voters for reelection. (5) The 
ethicii commission would be ap
pointed by the state’s twro high
est courts and State Judicial 
Commission, thus taking the com
mission mit totf politics. (6) A 
legislator can no longer be con 
sidered a parttime official and 
the $4,800 annual salary* now pro 
vtded Is n xt adequate to attract 
more qualified person* to seek 
membership in state government.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST: (1) 
Although the amendment's major 
purpose is the creation o f a 
State Ethics Commission, it is 
po sible that this is a subter 
fuge and the real purpcee is to 
bring about a legislative p a y

raise with ut obtaining voter ap
proval. (2) Votei’s themselves can 
best judge the conduct and ethics 
of their lawmakers and can ex
press their opinions at the polls. 
(3) Even if the Commissi n were 
created, it would not preclude the 
im|K>sition at a conotltuti nal 
celling on legislative .salaries at a 
later elect* n. (4) Also matters o f 
ethics imd conduct con already 
lx* handled under an existing sta
tute iV e m n 's  Tex. Civ. Stat., 
Art. 6252-9). (5) Since the fi
nancial dt’cloeure would be privi
leged Information, the people 
would still have no way c f  iden
tifying sources of income end 
j  uld not make individual as- 
■e sments on the relationship of 
a legislator’s income and its 
.source. (6) With its recoin me r -

i Astance grants for the needy 
aged, the needy blind and the 
needy disabled, and setting a Lm- 
itatkn tn  total state appropria
tions during a fiscal year for as
sistance grants for needy depen
dent children and the caretak
ers of such ciiildren.

A R G U M E N T S  F O R : (1 ) T exas 
Department of Public Welfare re
ports that under the present 
ceiling, Amds allocated ft r pub
lic welfare a instance grants will 
lie exhausted shortly after the 
amendment election. It should 
be approved to prevent a drastic 
cut in aid to welfare recipients, 
working an extreme hardship « i  
those who liave little or no other 
means of subsistence. (2) It 
w uld rem ve inflexible limita- 
tiony on welfare expenditures for

dati ns subject to approval c t 1 the needy aged, blind and di»- 
the legislature, the com mis ion , abled which have caused welfare 
ixiiild not make decisi n s binding crises time and time again. Most 
and the ixric o f  the a minis lion | Texan/* have no quarrel with the 
would be a w*eak one. j rights o f these three classes t )

Amendment No. 2 public a-sistance. (3) The dan-
Provtding that the legislature j jrW o f “ run-away”  appr priations 

may propose amendments to the to needy dependent children and
(institution in called a* well as 
regular sessions o f  the leg) la
ture.

ARGUMENTS FOR: (1) The 
Texas Constitution >f 1876 is old 
and unwieldy and situations arise 
frequently that require emergen
cy action, and present re-tric- 
ti ns limiting proposed amend
ments to the regular biennial 
se-sj ns could cause an unneces
sary wait for the needed chang
es. Recent u’elfare crises in the 
late liave served to  emphasize 

the need for this. (2) The writ
ers o f the constitution had in 
mind that ease o f  amending the 
constitution would lead to ill-ad- 
vr-ed and too frequent changes.

already been amended 200 times 
is invalid and the limitation only 
serves to slow the processes o f 
g  ixl government.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST: (1) 
The constitution has been amend
ed too frequently, even with the 
restriction. Often t h e  oon-titu- 
ti* n is ill-advisedly amended 
when amendment at the statutes 
or an entirely new law could 
have better met the needy. (2) 
Only matters submitted by the 
governor can be acted on in spe
cial sessions, with the call fre
quently Dor the purp se o f solv
ing deadlocks on such matters 
as appropriations and taxation, 
and submitting controversial pro
posed amendments during the 
short session would be a further 
complication and lead to more 
controversy, '.'-■’tailing the proceed
ings.

Amendment No. 3
Removing the limitation ion the 

total state appropriations for as-

their caretakers is removed by the 
prop «ed amendment’s provi'-ion 
ftor a $55 million ceding on state 
funds granted to these recipient' 
(4) legislators voted 27-4 in the 
Senate and 122-17 in the Hi use 
approving the proposed amend
ment, sh wing an overwhelming 
confidence in the amendment’s 
provisions.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST: (1) 
Welfare costs are spiraling up
ward, and unless a halt is called, 
the only result can be a larger 
and larger tax burden. In the 
current perixl o f inflation and 
tight money, it might be wiser 
to seek cost-naving reforms in 
the welfare programs. (2) The

HLwever, the fact that it has entire pn igrain of welfare, since
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H as Y 'ou r I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a y  s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have von considered that today s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate? Come in, let us 
cheek your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care of replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Bronta

rules and regulati, ns are made 
In Washington, should be the 
function lof the federal govern
ment and should be financed en
tirely by taxes already being col
lected at the federal level. Defeat 
c f  this amendment could do much 
to lay the burden o f public wel
fare where it belongs, tn the fed

eral budget. (3) Although there 
are many genuinely needy per
il ns on state welfare rolls, there 
are also many “ freeloaders,’’ and 
no more latitude should be per
mitted under the Texas Constitu
tion until welfare ref) arms are in
stituted that will remove th e  
’ ’freel, aders.”

Amendment No. 4
Authorizing the issuance of 

of $100 millii n in bonds to pro
vide financial assi-dance to cities 
and other public agencies for wa
ter quality enhancement purpos
es; provding for the improvement 
and continuance o f the water ne- 
-ouroes program, and establish
ing an intereit ceiling on Water 
Development Bonds at 6 per cent.

ARGUMENTS FOR: (1) Tex
as’ future depends upon the 
quality and supply o f it* water. 
This amendment would make 
more funds available to assist lo
cal governments in providing fa
cilities to treat and di-pose of 
wastes, enhan<1ng b>th the qual
ity and quantity o f the state’s 
water. (2) Adoption would make 
it possible for the state to rea- j 
lize a greater return cn tax dol
lars going bo Washington, since 
the federal matching share of 
cost* would increase from a max
imum 30 per cent up to a maxi
mum o f 55 per cent, as the state 
enters the pn gram with grants 
and loans. (3) Increase in the 
maximum interest rate from 4 
to 6 per cent, would make it pos
sible fer the Water Development 
Board to sell the bonds in today’ s 
competitive bond market.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST: (1) 
Interest which the state will 
have to pay on the bonds (sold 
under the provisions o f this 
amendment will increase the rev
enue responsibilities o f the state 
at a time when it already has 
serious financial and taxation 
problems. (2) Adopti n w’ould 
permit cties, towns and other 
p  litical subdivisions to pass on 
to the state another financial 
burden which is their responsibil
ity and they should bear them
selves. (3) Interest rates in the

nation are beginning to go down 
after a number o f  years o f con
tinuing to rise. It appears un
wise tb raise the interest ceil
ing just When rates in general 
are becoming more competitive.

Tak* a Look at the Ads.

A little time spent In reading 
them is time well spent.

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91%  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor 
at the special introductory rate 
for six months for only $8 . . .  
a saving of $7.

□  Check or money order 
enclosed

□  Bill me
earn*.
•tract.
city__

*n>.
p b  ia

T h e
C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  

M o n it o r *
Box 125, Astor Station 

Boston ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  0212S

Four months of picnic food
is no picnic.

G et central gas 
air conditioning 
and bring back 

m eat and potatoes.
Som e days you 

wouldn't even boil 
an egg. Let a lone  
cook a meal. But with 
central gas cooling 
you can cook a ban
quet. Without heating 
up your home

With central gas air 
conditioning, it only 
costs a little to add a 
lot to your living.

First of all. you’ll save in installation costs 
Because you just add a cooling unit to your 
exist ing cent ra l  gas hea t i ng  system.  

But that’s just part ot the savings.
Gas costs less to use than electricity. And

we give you a special 
low rate tor central 
gas air conditioning 
during those swelter
ing summer months. 
When you need cen
tral air cooling the 
most.

So go ahead. Have 
central gas cooling 
installed. And save 
the picnic food for 
the great outdoors.

6
lone Star Gas
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tLaw ^iecL Adi-
<(SRS5«S«'oJKi&; I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING >1 \KKIK DEDICATION —  
HATBS I Continued from I'mjf 1

1»t Insertion ...... _... Per Word Sc _  .„  . . „  . . Civek community, a um.Ul fron-2nd and Subsequent ..
Insertions ......  Per Word 3c t,or ’ etatonient f  u" t " 1 ln ,9th

Minimum Charge: SOc ‘•‘>i1llU'y * * *  ^  na,ned e*thei
Additional SOc for blind ads. f" '  U ) an w l >’ hon** “ d mu,e

ranch, or (2) a stagec* aoh mule
that died at a creek which runs 
nearby. The Abilene-Fort Con
cha Stage once served area.

For years principal building 
here van a eombmatiun whool-

IAIU IS OF THANKS
Per word Sc — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account $1.00 minimum 
charge If posted In ledger.

church. Since 20th century, sh ift:
to urban living has diminished 
population o f Mule Creek

Inscriptions o n  bm bton tv  
chronicle history’ o f  community. 
In spring, grounds are crvere<!

C'OPV DEADLINE:
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday
Classified Ads — 12 Noon V\ od i bluebonnets state flower

(19711
Picnic i Marking o f local historic sites 

and landmarks is part o f the
6 REDWOOD Stain

Table, 2 bene has $26 88. White 
Auto, Bronte.

fQ R  SALE: Fngidaire refnger- 
ator, $50. Phono 473-3171.

20-ltp

FOR SALE: 1968 Che\-rolet IV'k- 
up. with aluminum camper. 
Q od and clean. Itvone 473- 
4341. I M b

Names Officers
Mrs. James Lee was reelected 

president o f the Band Bo sten 
d u b  iin a meeting Wednesday 
night. The organization nervo- 
as a  support for the Ldngft.m 
Band, helping to provide intsru- 
nie-ntu and other needed mater
ials and services.

Otlier officers who will i-erve 
during tho 1971-72 sch.>ol year 
are Mrs. Glen Skelton, first vice 
president; Mrs. E. F. Glenn, sec
ond Vice president anti finance 
chairman; Mrs. Wayne Dunnam, 
third vice president and member 
ship chairman; Mm. A. E. Stroo- 
bel, fourth vice president and en
tertainment chairman; Mrs. EI- 
rt y Butler, fifth vioe president 
and ehajxirone chairman; Miv. 
Donald Bailey, secretary’ ; Mrs. 
LeDrew Arrott, treasurer; Mrs. C 
N. Webb Jr. publicity chairman

James (Jimmy) Terry Jr., fr - 
mer Bronte student, is a 1971 
graduate of Caalebenry High 
Sc hold o f Fort Wl'Jih. He \vt j 
active in football his senior year.

He \V 11 be empl! yed by the 
pout office, and will attend Tar- 
m nt Cbunty Junior College in tho 
fall. He is the eon of Mrs. Max
ine Terry otf Fort Worth and the 
late Janies M. Terry.

Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee's program o f  preser- 
vation activities. As o f 1970 
more than 5.000 markers h a d  
been erected in the state.

Name and locate >n o f the local 
markers will appear in next edi
tion o f the "Guide o f Official Tex
as Historical Markers."

THREE F A M I L Y GARAG E! 
S A L E  Saturday. W  men's 
clothes size 12, 14 and 38 and 
many other items. Starts at 
9 a.m. Mr*. B. G. Timmons.

20-ltp

SPRAYING: I am ready to > spray | 
your trees, gardens and for ter-1

Have you tried a H ’A-VT AD?

SENIORS TO BE HONORED 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday night services at First 
United Methodist Ctiurch will 
honor members wf this year's se
nator graduating class. "Senior 
Recognition Night” will begin at 
7 p.m. and be followed by a fel
lowship hour. Youth Direct r 
Louis Thornto n  cwiid everyone is 
invited.

O u r  A d v e r t is e r *

New Dump Ground 
Is Ready for Use

Bronte has a new dunvu ground 
and the old one has been cl I ed 
and cleaned up. City > fficials 
n'dved the cooperation o f every'- 
one dn not dumping any more 
trash icr refuse at the old cite.

The new dump ground is rn 
the .«ame road, but cn the en«t 
• ide o f the road and is north 
ot the old dump ground. Rules 
concerning use o f the new fa 
cility will be published later.

Mr3. R. W. Rea* returned Mi n- 
day from a month’s visit ir 
Houst n with her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Brockett and Mr 
and Mr-. Rut-hard Wayne Rees 
and family.

T a k e  a L o o k  at the A d s

A  little t im e  sp e n t in re a d in g  
them  is t im e  w e ll spent.

Beazley to Speak 
At Commencement

11 wit > announced this week 
that Dr. W. O. Beazley, adminia- 
t: ntive H -oi i'ite to the provi
dent o f Haidin-Simnn ns Univer- 
rity in Abilene, w  11 be the speak- 
er f  r the commencement exer
cises Tlui day. May 25. Dr. Beaz
ley is a well known lapeaker- in 
this a w i, and i-< also wiidely 
known for his bni ketball cffii-iat- 
ing.

The Rev. Harry Morris, pastor 
c f  First B-iptist Ghuirrh, will give 
tho baccalaureate nddrei s on 
Sunday’, May 23. Both pr gram* 
are set for 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

R.1 nald Rhxle.s, Churx-h c f  
CTuist minii-ter, will speak for 
the Bghtir Gra<le promotional 
exercise Monday, May 24, at S 
p.m.

Doughty McCl nald o f San An
gelo spent the weekend here with 
hi> aunt, M-s. Taylor EmcrVan.

Texas Theatre
Sat. 8:00 —  Sun. 1:30 

Mon. 8:00
Lee Marvin. Clint Eaatvvood In

“ Paint Your W agon”
Rated —GP—

---------- ------------------------------ -

mites, etc. C. E. Bruton. 18-tfc

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering
YARD I*R1CES

No Salesman Ccmmusion Ad<1ed 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg Co.
Sam Lu Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2525

GYM SET 2" diameter steel 
tubing, lawn swing, 2 seat air- 
glide; 2 swings: T curve steel 
elhte $47. White Auto, Bronte.

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED NOW 
Tram to <inve Scmi-T-actor i 
ami Trailer. Pulling local and 
over the r o d . Ylou can earn 
up to $4 50 per hour. J u t  
abort training required. F o r  
Interview ami application, Cali 
(512 ) 224-0779, - r write High
way Systems, Inc, 1143 O li-  
seum. Room C, San Antonio, 
Texas 78208 19-4tc

FOR SA IE  3 bedroom stucco 
house, redone ui ide. (I nib'.e ga
rage. 1 *-nte«l at uirner iof Bar
clay and East Railroad Streets 
H A. SpnngOT, Gall 949-5398. 
San Angelo. 19-2tr

R E ld ’CE EXCESS body fluids' 
with FLl'IDEX diuretic tab
lets, only $1.68 at Hurley Phar
macy. 12-8tp

STORAGE BUILDING. lO’xfi', 
$99 FI or Kit available. $19 95 
White AuOx Bronte.

WISE PEOPLE

USE

&: 1
m m s

STOP - SHOP - SAVE
Specials for Friday &  Saturday, May 14 &  15 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

0 L E 0  , Kimbell’s - 2 lbs. 49c
CHUCK

REEF ROAST - - - lb. 65c
IIOK.MEI. 2 ML PKG.

BACON $1.09

M I L K ,  tall can - 2 for 41c
OI K DARLING

C O R N ,  N o.303can - 2 for 49c

1 lb. box 39c
NABISCO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S
GLADIOLA

B E E F  R I B S  -

Picnic Hams
G R O U N D  M E A T
KOUNTKY UK ESI!

B I S C U I T S  - -

lb. 45c
ML FLOUR

5 LB. BAG

53c
KIMREM.’S

- lb. 63c 

3 for 29c

IJL

Bananas 121c
Lettuce
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Apples

ML

19c
IJL

23c

Sliced Pie Apples - No. 2 Can 29c
REG. 81.59 PROTEIN 21 7 OZ. Btyr.

Shampoo Formula 119
KLMBEI.L’S

COFFEE
1 IJt. CAN

79c

We Have a Nice Selection of Garden

Vegetables

S I M S  F O O D  S T O R E
BRONTE, T E X A S


